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Poft-fcrípt.

Chrtßkn

AS I would not be round in Flattery,
fo I would not be Remifs in my Duty
in giving this Author his true value,

who, when thou hait ie;id his Treatile, and fecit
what * high efteem and tender Regard he had
of the glorv of GOD, .and the Everlafting well-
being of the Souls of all Men, thou canft not
but efteem hirp to have been a worthy Author ;
for in the place where he was known, his pioits
innocent Lile and Prafticedid be! peak his worth
far above all the Commendations that a Voñ-
fcript can give of him. But unto ftrangcrs
tb^t knew him not, 1 honeftiy declare unto
them, for harmlefsnefs and Innocency, within
the bounds ot my knowledge, 1 know not hi?
fellow upon Earth, excepting one other Man •,
and he hath leftth;s Mite of his as a Token of
his Loye he had to the Sons and Daughters of
jid4my and for the benefit and well-being of
their II m mortal Souls. And he was a diligent
Searcher into the innocent and harmlefs Prin-
ciples of Qhpiftianity, and alfo of the many
Abfurdities, ¿ralflioods and Errors that were
crepe into thç Namç of the Chriftian Faith,

and
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and rartieuîa-Iy this of Reprobation, that ever
Goci'did Reprobate any of his Creatures, efpe-
cially his Creature Man, who w:<s made in his
own I mage ; this aflcrtion being fo d i ilionimrable
to G. d and pernicious to his Creature Man, he
Jüokc up.m this to be a Monüer, and fo h3Ch ufpd
his Chrittian endeavour in its Deteilion.

And it any PredeJ},narÍAn fiiould pretend to
anfwer the Labours of this worthy Author I
defire them to tell the world whether Man 'be
not HfreeAjient, that is Co fay, man hath a free
Ulli to pitch upon his own Choice in thiags
relating to his Salvation or Condemnation, either
by his Creator or by any other fccondary Caufes
produced by Omnipotency, to fruttrate him of
his free choice ? And whether or no God hath
not furni filed out his Creature Man by his Grace,
compleacly, whereby he is in enabled to perform
his Creators Requirings, yea or nay ? And if not,
wiy d t h G d i f hi C

qg , y y A
doth God require of his Creature ImpoíTí*

bilities? Or whether he be made a bounded
A^cnc, acconiing to this following Example.

•1 fuppofe that a Carpenter with great pains
and labour did make a Cart-v.heel, and when
he had made it, gave it a command to get up
and run towards the Sun rifing -, it having na
Power given it, it naturally lies ttill, and difo-
beys ils Makers command; and then the Car-
penter under the preience of its Difobedience,
to Oiow his power over his Creature, fliould
violently fall upon his Wheel and daih it co
pieces. If there were any fuch man as this to
^ iuund, how would wife Men deride him for

bis
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hi« Folly and Madnefs? Now T daßre to knor*
it they fee any fuch betwixt God and his Crea«
tures ?

Thefe things, and manv more of the like
nature, I muft ¿eRefolved in before I yeild lip
the Cudgels, <ind aiy lelf a Captive co Predeß'u
rarians.

John Hepburn.

I
Ad ver t i f ement to the Reader,

^ a Book written by the Anabaptißs^ called.
Tue FaUtcy of the Quakers^ out ot wh^ch Book

I took the occafipa to propole fome Difficul-
ties in the l*aint of sVater-Baptifm, to be ReloU
ved by them, for I cake them to be the able it
Minnagers ofthacPoinc of any of the Water-
Baptifts, and did give it them at their yearly
Meeting at MUdletovn m Ntiv-Jtrfey^ 1711. üud
likewile this prefent year i 7 i 4. at the fame
place, but they have given me no Anfwer. I
deiire then thac the Anabaptijli^ or any of the
other Seds of 4^atcr^B4pttfrn, to Relblvc the
DiHiculcies I have propolevi, they all being a-
liKe concdraed j VVnich Propjfals are as folio w
cth.

T
i

friend Silhy j
Have fecn thy Book, c«Hea, rife fallacy £
the Oiééksrti ia which ttrya aífírts, Chriiw

^ Baptiiu»




